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The bouls of St. Micbael's cburch, in Ch alosn, S. 0. whieb bave been in the

ý ossession of tho United States authorities, have bec» rolcasedl fromn the Custom
ouse, and ori Saturday wcre subjectcd to their fiý t trial, and as they ehinied the

familiar sounds of "lHome again," the eyes of ne a few were bedewed with grate-
ftil toars. The l>ells were found to, be in perfe condition, and horeoafter we may
hope to, have thern ring ini many Sabbaths of pros ority and eae-Episcopalian.

An old gentleman (thought to bc a member c ho a'sturc from the "lrural
distrieL,")went into Trinity church, Boston, last Sunday afte ýnoon whilo the Étev.
Dr Gallaudet was repeating the service to the deaf rn yl sigtus, etc. After
attentivoIy watching the proecdings for a fei,-v moments, lx, riscs front his seat, takes
his hat, ànd starts for the door, and as lie passes out shake * is head reproachifully at
the sexton and mutters "I1 can't stand thein ritital tqiîums, no hew !

New York in a religions senso ii eut in two, as(rall the reformed ehurchos are
in oeecnd of the city. A vigorous effort is neov (ing made to evangelizo the
heoathen at their own doors by the good peoplo of that great eity. The poor are not
brought togrethor into halls or lecture rons to be stared at, but are visitcd by those
whio show their christian love for theni by first ndîninistering, te their temporal and
next te their spiritual needs. And by ail accounts soine of the lay-visitors ean
well afford to, do this, as one among the number is worth $200,000 a year, and
less tban fifty ochers have subscribed $150,000 to tho work.

IDr. MeNeile has latcly admitted that the IlEvangelical Sehiooi," (te use .his own
p)hraseology,) ';iolate the*law laid down by the Privy Cou ncil in a Ilpoint of order
and practico," and tries to defend them by thc plea, that the acts of the opposite
party are flot in harmnony with the reasoninq, cf the Lords of the Counceil, upen the
doctrines cf the Church. But the Rev. Doctor ,appears te have forgotten that,
aithough the judgment cf a lawful court dexnand? ebedtienco, ani is binding upon the

o0n seience, the reasoning cf the learned judges bas no legal force. Tite Court ad-
juidged that stone altars are not te be used, that credence tables May properly be
used, ànd that the rubric declaring the tisse for placing the bread and %vine upon
the table, must be obeyed. It did net deliver any judgment upea. any matter cf
doctrine, for ne such matter wvas before it.

NOVA SCOT[A.
At the Confirmations recently held in Halifax 293 persons have bec» confirmed,

including, 41 soldiers. (O hrhCrnce'
On Sunday, the 28th nit., the Lord Bishop administered the Apestelie rite cf

Laying on cf Rlands, in the Parish cf Dartmouth. Sixty-one candidates presented
themselves-33 at the Parish Church, ln the morning.; and 28 at St. Peter's Church,
Eastern Passage, in the afternoon. On both occasions the churches were filled
with devout and attentive congregations; and it is sineerely hoed that the warm
and affectionate appeals from; their Chief Pastor were net oniy deeply feit and fully
appreciated at the time, but have been truly blessed to their spiritual and eternal
good.0ST. MAP.GARET'8 BAY.-On Saturday, May 4th, the Bishop, aceompanied by
Mrs. Binney and Master William Binney, arrived at the Rectory, St. Margaret's
Bay, and the next day Confirmatiois were held in St. Paul!s Church, French Vil-
lage and St. Peter's, Lower Ward. Fifty-twg persons made their profession of faith
and obedience, aùid were received intA >tT communion with thqjChurch by the
scriptural and primitive mode. e

The weather being very fine, twc schooners, with colora fiying, brought a num-
ber of persons acrosa the sparkling waters of the Bay from the neigh'boting Parish
of Hubbard'à Cove, who were thus enabled te participate witlk their-brethren in the
solemnities of the day. 'Christ crucified wa4 most faithfullyand .1o'viugly set forth,


